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On the waterfront, in the heart of the CBD

foreshore precinct you’ll find Rydges Port

Macquarie.

A coastal conference escape where delegates

can combine the pleasures of an idyllic

waterfront setting with a premium conference

venue. Rydges Port Macquarie provides a

relaxed, yet professional setting in which to

create a truly unique and unforgettable event.

Our prominent 4 star hotel boasts comfortable

and spacious guest rooms and apartments

complimented by Zebu Bar & Restaurant, Port

Macquarie’s favourite waterfront venue.

Outside of the conference room enjoy the

heated pool and spa, water view gym, on site

day spa, in room dining, shopping, cruising,

diving and of course, relaxing.

Rydges Port Macquarie

99 Hotel rooms 

14 Self Contained Apartments

First Floor Heated Pool & Spa

Gymnasium

Secure Underground Parking

Friendly 24 Hour Reception

Onsite Bar & Restaurant open 

300 person waterfront

ballroom 

      7 days per week

1 Hay Street

Port Macquarie NSW 2444

rydges.com/portmacquarie

+61 2 6589 2888



From sun up to sun down,

perch by the sunny floor to

ceiling windows for a perfectly

brewed coffee or cheeky

cocktail.

Zebu Bar and Restaurant

offers a diverse menu that

presents Modern Australian

dishes with provincial

influences and caters for all

dining experiences.

Eat & Drink 

In Your Room

Rydges Port Macquarie's 99

hotel rooms and 14

apartments feature Rydges

Dream beds, free high speed

WiFi, Large Smart TV's with

chromecast, mini bar, tea &

coffee facilities  and views of

both the Hastings river or the

CBD. 

Get In Touch With Us

Rydges Port Macquarie

Jackie Lawlor, Conference & Event Sales

functions_rydgesportmacquarie@evt.com

+61 2 6589 2888

Meetings & Events

Location

 

Rydges Port Macquarie

boasts one of the most

iconic and central

positions in town. A short

stroll to the famed Town

Beach, Glasshouse

Entertainment Centre,

shopping Centre, cruise

terminal & vibrant CBD,

With everything an easy,

level stroll from front

reception, you'll park the

car & forget it!  

Whether you are looking to

host a board meeting,

seminar, wedding or social

celebration, the hotel offers

exceptional venues. From

intimate spaces to grand

ballroom flooded in natural

light.

Rydges Port Macquarie will feel like home, the second you walk

through the doors. The friendly, approachable team will make your stay

one to remember!


